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Abovo is Cartoonist McCutcheon's idea the situation as regards thenational constitutional amendment, which is reproduced through thecourtesy of the Chicago Tribune. As will be noted the attorney for the de-

fense seems to bo having a hard time to make out a case for his client.Llkowlso notico the joyful expression of the forty-eig- ht jurors. Reporter
Jsryan does notsoom at all downcast. American Issue.

NO HALTING OF DEMOCRACY
The house of representatives nar-

rowly mlssod making the mistake of
not voting to submit the woman suf-
frage amendment to tho states. The
hard-earne- d victory of tho suffra-
gists waa by tho narrow margin of
two-thir- ds of a vote. But it was a
victory and for that there is occasion
for gratitude..

Tho vote showed plainly enough
that tho suffragists owe their victory
to President Wilson. Had he not
come out for suffrage via constitu-
tional amendment night before last
tho required two-thir- ds majority
would not have boon secured. Ills
powerful iniluonco brought victory. -

Tho voto of 274 for and 1,36
against was quito dlfforent from tho
voto in January, 1915, when thoyeas numbored 174 and the nays
204. Suffrage has gained ground
rapidly in rocont months. the
house failed to voto yesterday for
submission it would have been only
a matter of time before a favorable

Paint Without Oil
Rcninrknble DlHcovcry Tlint Cu Downthe Lout of Pnlnt Seventy-liv- e Per Cent
A Free Trlnl PackiiKc Ih Mnlletl toEveryone Who Write

A. L. IUco. a promlnont manufacturerof Adams, N. Y has discovered a proc-ess of making anew kind of paint with-out tho uso of oil. Ho calls It Powdr-paln- t.It comes In tho form of a drvpowdor and all that Is required Is coldwator to malcoi paint weather proof,flro proof, sanitary and durable fox'
putsldo or lnsldo painting. it istho cement princlplo applied to paint.It adhores to any surface, wood, stone orbrick, spreads and llko oil paintand costs about ono-four- th as muchWrite to Mr. A. L. Rico, Manufacturer22W North Street, Adams, N. Y., and
ho will sond you a free trial packagealso color card and full informationshowing- you how you enn save a gooamany dollars. Write today.
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vote would have been obtained. Re- -
iorms enlarging tho sweep of dem-
ocracy can not be defeated: Theymay suffer a revorRA nw nn MiQn
but it always will be temporary.
Aimi is way commence is so general
that autocracv will lnno mit i v.

great struggle that is now convulsing
luu wui-m-

. xt is written in the stars
that democracy can not lose. It is
for this reason that the charge that
pro-Gorm- an and pacifist , influence
was responsible for the woman suf-
frage victory in New York state was
so ridiculous. Germany is not seek-
ing to extend the dominion of dem-
ocracy. The voto in Now York state
and the vote in Washington' willhasten the downfall of autocracy.

By a singular coincidence thehouse of lords of the British govern-
ment yesterday by about the sameproportion that marked the vote iuthe American house of represents
atives voted down an amendment tothe "representation of the people"bill by which it was sought to ex-
clude women from the suffrage, it
is matter for rejoicing that whiletho conservative house of lords wasvoting to give justice to women theAmerican house of representatives
did not take an opposite stand.

Tho chances in the senate, it issaid, are not very good. But thatwas what was thought with respectto the house a month ago, indeed arow weeks ago. The members ofthe house saw the drift of public
sentiment and .voted accordingly.Who knows that the senate will notdo the same? Raleigh, N. C, Newsand Observer.

IN RIGHT AND JUSTICE
President Wilson takes a pro-

nounced and decided stand on
suffrage. "Vote for The

amendment," said the President to
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members of congress, "as an act of
right and justice to the women of the
country and of the world."

This means that it is the belief of
President Wilson that each state
should have the right and privilege
of going on record in this most im-

portant matter and that an amend-
ment to the constitution of the
United States should be submitted to
the states. The long drawn out op-

position to women's suffrage Is
chargeable entirely to prejudice and
the usual American policy of follow-
ing former precedents. In the long
ago, tho fathers read women out of
public affairs and for that matter,
prior to that age, women were given
no place even in family affairs. Wo-
man was merely an incident a
conception entirely without reason.

European countries, some of'them,
facing this question, have accepted
the view that woman is entitled to
the right of suffrage. The decision
did not come until after long and
serious consideration. Years have
been given to the campaign, strong
minded women, women of faith and
earnestness, have labored to convince
men of their equality. There has
been a certain class of workers whose
tactics and actions have done the
cause damage, but this class were in
a minority and should be so consid-
ered.

Women are entitled to the suf-
frage -- i- it is their right, too long
withheld, and this country should
quickly take the necessary steps to
place American women in position to
stand and invite the world to witness
the fairness of American men.
Asheville, N. C, Times.

SECY BAKER REVIEWS WORK
. OF WAR DEPARTMENT

(Continued from Page 11.)
school being shipped home in a sheet,
Secretary Baker said, inquiry devel-
oped that the camp was in charge of
a British aviation officer, who fol-
lowed tho British method ot send-
ing bo.dies home unclothed, the man's
clothes being shipped in a separate
parcel. An American officer was thenput in charge.

Another complaint of neglect of apatient at Camp Wheeler, he said,
developed that it was unjustifiable!
and resulting from the "distressed
imagination of the widow."

Secretary Baker read a letter fromMrs. Mary Roberts Rinehart, thewriter, who has a son In the service
commending hospital conditions sherecently inspected.

Regarding Senator Chamberlain'sstatement that rifles originally sentto camp were a "motley collection,"Secretary Baker said he did not ob-ject to the term, but that 'the factswere that "we had about 600,000
ana somethlng over100,000 Krags.

"The German army, best preparedin the world," he added, "furnisheson obsolete rifle for practice untilmen learn to take care of a betterweapon."

GVent5 in tlie ereat and un-happy War drama have seemed tosidetrack for the time Mr. Bryan'sdoctrines, but they have not become
tlve. He will be longest rememberedbecause of broad foundations whichhe has helped to,lay andthe world will gripw. He hasltooSby his convictions at the expense ofhis place in President Wilson's cab--
vnk be M People, of tStates wili.respeot him for it,,habeen insistent with him-self. Springfield Republican
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Promptly Procured. Sond sketch1711 11 10 moaei lor actuaU wrcti and rciiort"
1918 EdlUnn'MjMe Patent TJpok Freo? Qetire p.
Klmmel, el$arrlster Bid Aash'fngtoi Do

OldFalseTeethWantcd-DonJtMatte- rif Broken
Wo pay up to 15 doijars per sqt AfsVc&ii ibi ohl Bid
Fll vcr-an- d brokenqwclry.CliPCkTehtby rdtum mall'
OoihU held 10 dny lor sender's approval of our of-
fer. Mazer's Tooth Specialty, 2007 S. 6th St., Plilla, Pa

Wanted Ideas SKEM? a34onB,
offered lor invcnlionp. f end slcotch for free opinion
of patentability. Our four books sent Ireo.
Victor J. Evans & Co., 722 0th, Washington,!). c
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avoid piTHA-m-

No more Gallstone
Pains or Ache In

Stomach. Uack, Side cr Shoulders; Liver Trouble. Stomach
Misery. Dyspepsia, Colic, GSs, BUIausnesslIeadaches,

l'lles, Catarrh. Nervousness. Blut f .Jaundice, Appen.
dlcltls Thtse arc common callstoneiymptCms mn tr lurtd.
Fend for valuable MEDICAL BOOK on JT t J? J?
Liter, Klcmatb, nnd Uall Troubtti. V XX. Jll Ml
liallituitllemedjr Co., Wept. 9, 210 8. Dearborn St., Chlet

TOBACCO HABIT EASILY OVER.

COME
u

A New Yorker, of wide "experience,
has written a book telling1 how the to-
bacco or snuff habit may be easily and
quickly banished with delightful bene-
fit. Tho author, Edward J. Wooas,
1823 A, Station F, New Y.ork City, will
mail his book free on request.

Tho health improves wonderfully after
tobacco craving is conquered. Calmness,
tranquil sleep, clear eye3,' normal ap-
petite, good digestion, manjy vigor,
strong memory and a general gain In
efficiency are among the marjy benefits
reported. Get rid of that nervous, irrit-
able feeling; no more need of pipe, cigar,
cigarette, snuff or chewing-tobacc- o to
pacify morbid desire.

Cured His RUPTURE
J was badly ruptured whTil6lifting a

trunk several years ago. .&loators said
my only hopo of cure was an operation.
Trusses did mo no good. Finally I got
hold of something that quickly and
completely cured me. Years have passed
and the rupture has never returned, al-
though 1 am doing hard work as a car-
penter. There was no operation, no lost
time, no trouble. I have nothing to sell,
but will give full information about
how you find a complete cure with-
out operation, if you write to me,
Eugene M. Pullen, Carpenter, 1003D
Marcellus Avenue, Manasquan, N. J.
Better cut out this notice and show it
to any others who are ruptured you
may save a life or at least stop the
misery of rupture and the worry and
danger of an operation.

DON'T
WASTE
Vuni, Money
and Htf fced
Make yoHT Steele
keakky, fcapnr

ad profitable, by
seaataff today for
ear free beak on

HORNBECK'S FIVE BIN CAFETERIA
AUTOMATIC SELF-FEEDE- RS

Far Hoss, Piss, Carres aai Sates. Six sizes meet
every farmer's see di. Portable. SaaUary, Eco-
nomical. Quickly pays for iUtlf. Write teaay.
W. M. IIORNIECK, Dept. 81. Peoria, IWhoIs '

Rheumatism
A Home Cure Given by One Who Had It

t.JL.i "1 of 1893 I was atuckcfl by
)culiar and Inflammatory TUicumatlsm I

SinSti M only tuoso who hovo It know, for
J?S i?e yivar8- - x tr,od remedy aftor njnedy
2Ei Wor after dctor, but Such foliof as I
n od, wa.3 ?ly temporary. Finally, I found

. 2?edy th.at curotl mo complotoly, and It
2 nJJiVOr rotu5nd. Ihavo Riven it to a num-riL!1- 0

Vo terribly afflicted and pvenbed- -
c!?roein oVvetfySmatlSm, and e!TcctCd

n,1o.,aannevery,8li,Torer ny fo"m offn5at, trSubl. t0 y this marvolous hoal-nnf2- ?:

Don't send a cent; simply, mallfWld ddros and I will send it free
wL ' i.AI.tor you 1,avo
te?.nlUo,f t0 e that lonB4ooKedrormcan1
?i,2,if,.n8r yi)ur Rheumatism, you may, send
dXtlV1' ono dollar- - bn I
for.fwtta,nn y,ur monoy unle8 you aro pen

nir n!?fl0,d to 8onVt- - TWtthaffiarT Why
n'.iS1?nROr.'whon Positive relief is

KKy 0t ft'ee7 Don,t dfRyi Wrlte
rMark H. Jackson, cOffD Qurney Bldt.,Syracuse, N.Y. . . -- .


